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Just Dance

Partner Dance (48 Count)
Choreographed By Ann Williams. Country Cousins Western Dancers. 03/10

Music: “Why Don’t We Just Dance” By Josh Turner. 122 bpm.
CD “Haywire”

Beats/Step Description.
Start facing L.O.D. holding inside hands. Opposite feet throughout.

Walk. Walk. Shuffle.
1-4 Walk forward stepping on right, left. Right shuffle forward.

¼ Turn. Touch. ¼ Turn. Touch. Touch Out. Cross Touch. Touch Out. Cross Touch.
5-6 Step onto left making ¼ turn right to face partner. Touch right behind left.

On the touch mans greets lady with a small bow & touch hat rim, lady curtsy.
7-8 Step onto right making ¼ turn left to face L.O.D. Touch left beside right.

Now back in start position.
9-10 Touch left toe out to left side. Cross left over in front of right and touch toes with ladys right toes.
11-12 Touch left toe out to left side. Cross left over in front of right and touch toes with ladys right toes.

Step. Slide. Step. Brush. Cross. Back. ¼ Turn. Touch.
13-16 Step left forward. Slide right beside left. Step left forward. Brush right forward.
17-20 Step and cross right over left. Step left back. Turn ¼ turn right stepping onto right. Touch left beside right.

Now facing partner in Open Double Hand hold.

Vine Left. (Lady Full Turn Right) Touch. Chasse’ Right. Rock. Recover.
21-24 Man: Step left to left side. Step and cross right behind left. Step left to left side. Touch right beside left.

Lady: Stepping on right, left, right make a full turn right. Touch left beside right.
Release right hand, ladys left, raise left for lady to turn under raised arms.

25-28 Right side shuffle to right. Step and rock left behind right. Recover onto left.
Rejoin hands after ladys full turn.

Chasse’ Left. Rock. Recover. Vine Left. (Lady Full Turn Left) Touch.
29-32 Left side shuffle to left. Step and rock right behind left. Recover onto left.
33-36 Man: Step right to right side. Step and cross left behind right. Step right to right side. Touch left beside right.

Lady: Stepping on left, right, left make a full turn left. Touch right beside left.
Release right hand, ladys left, raise left for lady to turn under raised arms.
Rejoin hands after ladys full turn.

Side. Behind. ¼ Turn Shuffle.
37-40 Step left to left side. Step and cross right behind left. Turn ¼ left and left shuffle forward.

Walk. Walk. (Changing Sides) Shuffle. Walk. Walk. (Changing Sides) Shuffle.
41-44 Man: Small steps forward on right, left. Right shuffle forward.

Lady: On the left diagonal walk left, right. Left shuffle forward.
Release right hand, ladys left, raise joined hands for lady to pass under changing sides.

45-48 Man: Small steps forward on left, right. Left shuffle forward.
Lady: On the right diagonal walk right, left. Right shuffle forward.
Change hands, mans right to ladys left, raise joined hands for lady to pass under changing sides.

Now back in start position.

HAPPY DANCING


